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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Vol. II No. 3

Certificates Given for Dean's List
Certificates of commendation were ·given last week to
each student who attained
the dean's list. The published ~•
list wa s amended to include
Robert Peters, Osborn,' whose
work was still incomplete at
the end · of the semester.

Mrs. Check

Mrs. John J. Check and
Gerald Bradford headed the
s elect list with a 3.00 point
average, m a i n t a i n i n g a
straight "A" average.

Bradford

Engravings by courtesy of Springfield News - Sun

Elam and Potts
Head Fund -Drive
Plans a re being made to canvass all students and faculty
me~bers in a · drive to raise
funds to relieve some of the
student needs of students in
Europe and Asia. The drive, in
behalf of the World Student
Service Fund, will be opened the
first week in Ma rch. Joint chairmen of the local drive are Rosemary Elam and Norman Potts.
Mr. Horace "Tom" Sawyer,
a World Student Ser vice Fund
r epresentative, presented pictures a nd addressed a group of
the college Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C . .A. students in the chapel
Tuesday, February 8.
The picture presented by Mr.
Sawyer set forth the needs of
the students of China. and Europe. Tuberculosis is a common
weakness of students who have
been striving to obtain an education without the advantages
of adequate food, shelter and
heat. Many students are forced
to work with their professors
to ·rebuild the schools before
classes can be resumed. In- all
s chools there is a dire need for
books and equipment.
Mr. Sawver stated .that World
Student Service Fund has two
missions in America, first the
collection of funds, but second
and more important is the process of education to build a
\vorld brotherhood of students.

To Speak Here
Mr. Richard Richards, area
representative of the student
Young Men's Christian Association . will be on the campus all
day 1\1:ar ch 1. He will be available for conferences with college men . throughout the day.
Mr. Richards will speak te,\ a
jQint meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A. in the evening.

Announce Lists
Of Pledges
With the close of the rushing
period, the two fr a ternities and
the sorority released incomplete
lists of the pledges thus far
elected .to their org-anizations.
Additional . pledges may be
elected this week. No pledges
will be initiated until the twelveweek period of pledgeship has
been completed.
Chi . Mu Delta has elected
James Wagner, Raymond Gentile, Gene Blosser, Williant
Huffman, David King, Paul
Klo]'.ltZ, and Robert Peters.
Kappa Sigma Kappa has announced the election of Jack
Bellville, Thomas Bellville, Eugene Fisher, Gerald Bradford,
Paul Fiedler, James Shaffer,
Harold War ix, Paul Dunn, Norman Howard, Ciel! Murphy,
William Dunlap, Thomas Osborne, Kenneth Dailey, and
Billy Lewis.
Chi Sjgma Phi has chosen
Naomi Conner, Mary Louis e
Stormont, Rosemary Elam, Jo:lnne Sanderson, and Phyllis
Bryant.

STUDENT :?UBLICATJON

Students Begin
Practice Teaching

Valentine Party
Given Feb. 14

Thirteen students are just .beginning their practice teaching
at Cedarville College this semester.: Elementary student
teachers are under the supervision of Prof. Kling; Prof.
Rife supervises the s econdary
teachers. Each student teaches
ten weeks under the watchful
eye of the regularly employed
teacher as critic. A list of the
students, critic teachers, and
subjects. taught follows :
·
At Cedarville High School,
Max Bitler, American Histo-hr,'
Miss Hanna; J o h n C h e c k ,
English, Mrs. Bull; Kathleen
Evans, English, Mrs. Bull; Kenneth Judy, Biology, Mr. Guthrie;
Norman Potts, Science, Mr .
G:uthrie; James Rowe, History,
Miss Hanna.
At. Xenia East High School,
Richard Br.own, History, Miss
Searcy.
At West Elkt_o_n High School,
Columbus .Hines, Science, Mr.
Harold Shaw.
· '.At Xenia Cent ra I High
School, John Hawker, History,
Miss Bloom; Allen Loos, Hi story , Miss Bloom.
At Cedarville Elementary,
Nellie Emshwiller, grades 1 and
.3, Mrs. Walker and Miss Trum.bo; Dorothy Davis, grades 3 and
4, Miss Trumbo and Mrs. Reed;
Rosemary Elam, grades 4 and
1, Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Walker.

A Valentine Party sponsored
by the women residents of Harriman Hall was held in that
sorority· house on the evening
of February 14. The evening
was spent dancing and playing
various games. Highlight of the
evening was the opening of
the Valentine box which contain ed many nice Valentines for
all of thos e present. Refreshments were served and included
ice cream, cake, cokes and coffee. The affair was a definite
wccess and those responsible
are to be commended. The stu- '
dents attendini:, were Mr. and i
Mrs. Mullen, Miss Edith Sta'.'lgland, Nellie Emshwille1~, Helen
Rife, v'wla Thurman, Edith Rutan, Dorothy Davis, Ila McLaughlin, Gerry Powell, Don
Bar ger, Walt Blateric, Bob
Hildreth, Bill Hammond, Ruben
1"adro, Dea11 Harner and Bob
Bur t.

Release Frat
Point Averages

Dean Gilbert B. Dodd last
week released the merit point ·
averages of the thr ee Greek
letter organizations on t h e
campus. Chi Sigma Phi sorority, with only five members aJld
with two of thos e on the dean's
list, naturally led the way with
an average just above "B". The
two fraternities , Kappa Sigm;i
Kappa and Chi Mu Delta, were
so closely b u n c h e d that the
average had to be carried to
the third decimal place to rate
Forest Deemer and Robert , the t wo '.;roups. The official
Coleman, two freshmen last [ avera::,:es for the first semester,
semester, did not enroll this se- 1948-49: ("A" - 3.00; "B"
mester, ·ch9osin1: rather to en- 2.00; " C" ~- 1.00)
list in the armed forces. DeemChi Sigma Phi
2.08
er, a member of the football and
Kappa Sigma Kappa 1.74J
basketball squads, enlisted in
Chi Mu Delta
1.738
the · navy and is in training on
Leadini: their respective orthe Pacific coast. Coleman, a ganiza tions scholastically durprominent member of the Car- ing the first semester were
avaners and Y. M. C. A., en- Eleanor Weismiller, Chi Sigma
listed in the Air · Force and is Phi; Robert Kitting, Kappa Sigin training at San Antonio, ma Kappa; and Kenneth WilTexas.
burn, Chi Mu Delta.

Two Frosh
Join Service

Februar y 21, 194f

Deadline Is
Announc:e·d
The deadline for presentation of requests for excuse from
convocations on Feb. 2, F eb. 9,
and Feb. 16 is February 23. For
all future r equests, the deadline
is two davs after the date of
th e convocation, or two days
dtcr the return to school. Requests mus.t be made in writing;
form s n .av be obtained at the
college office. The attendance
committee will decide upon each
request individually. Professors
Edington, Shaw, and Wise form
the committee, and will notify
the student in writing as to the
disposition of his r equest.
· If no request is made within
the two clays allowed, the absence is automatically unexcused, and nothing can change
it. Although the regulations
governing excuses the first semester were plainly posted on
t.he bullztin board throughout
Hie entire semester, several
students have requested excuses after .the close of the semester. None of these will be
granted. READ THE BULLE·nN BOARD AT LEAST ONCE
DAILY.

COLLEGE CO-OP
SCHEDULE
Open
Monday 1-3 p. m.
Tuesday 10-11 a. m.
Wednesday 1-3. p. m.
Thursday 9-10 a. m.
Friday 1-3 p. m.
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ildy's
Hints

Cedarville
College student
publication.
Published ever y
two weeks t ·h r o u g h o u t the
school year. The publication fee
paid on registration entitles .
each student to one copy of each i
issue.
Editor-in-chief
L. R. Shaughnessy
Managing Editor R. L. Hildreth
Sport s Editor

R. P. Peters

Feature Editor ·K. D. Huffman

R. Evans

Photo~rapby
Circulation
Reporter

J. Shaffer
T.'! .

Hammond
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\
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'
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.Bucky Shumate

significant thing-s as that statement our chapel speaker -let ·
slip tends to warp the minds of
those who already .have that
-Editorial seed of distrust in regard to
In every country, in every the benefits derived from restate, in every city our radios ligion in education.
and newspapers are blaring the
This article was not written
facts about the vilification and in defense of religious educaimpriso_n ment of Joseph Cardi- 1 tion. It was written to defend
nal Mindszenty. This Primate the inherent r ight of the indiof Hungar:v defended the rights vidual in choosing his own type
of parents to s end their chil- of schooling.
dren to Christian schools. The
Let us in the future refrain
Cardinal protested the political from breeding racial or reliinfluence of the schools and he gious prejudices and we can
defended the rights of children offer our support to the "freeto learn about God and eternity. doms" requested by JVindszenThe Cardinal bravely stepped ty.
forth and denounced the ComI ask you to read this final
munist regime in ·their super- statement given by Joseph Carvision of education. His battle dinal Mindszenb before the
is not just a fight between the "kangaroo court" of the ComCatholic Church and the govern- munists.
ment of Hungary, rather it is "I stand here with the inherithe fight between a civilized tance cf a half-century, with
world and atheistic barbarism. definite education 'lnd basic
Many Americans have paid principies. These basic 11rincino heed to the .results of the pks are built into the human
"false trial;" little knowing that ,;oul as railway lines are built
we have, here in our own coun- on the earth."
·
try, the very prejudices which
' These principles are used to
are influencing the hate and take us in a straight direction
dislikes for Christian educa- .as the rail takes the train."
tion: We cannot blame people for distrusting religious train- - - -- - -- - - - - - - ing in schools if we, who have
seen its value, cannot prove its
worth. The best method of provCompliments of
ing its worth is to develop the
Christian feeling.
Just recently, we as students
of this college listened to a talk
given by a man who spoke of
Christianity and at the same
time avowed his dislike fo r a
certain race of people. Many of
the students were extremely
Cedarville Market
shocked ·at bis statement and
that remark alone will, in .effect, ,hurt our Convocation at!!;en~ante, Such seei;ningly in-

Let's Do It

·H
: arner and H
· . uston

The Cedarville College basketball team will draw its somewhat elongated .season to a finish within the next week. Games
are carded with Bluffton on
Tuesday .night, and the following Tuesday the curtain ·is
drawn in a game w i .t h Cincinnati Seminary at Cincinnati.
The basketball team has.n't
exactly been brilliant this year
b·1t it has provided ·its share of
thrills. The most notable .of
these was the 74-72 double overtime victory over Bluffton at
the Cedarville gym. Other impressive wins ·have been scored
over Wi!mingtori, Geor getown,
Rose Poly, Huntington, Bliss
and 'Tiffin. Some of tl1e losses
have also been close, for exainple, the Kentuckv Wesleyan
game in which little Farris
Woods garnered 32 points . Wesleyan winning 66-65. The second game with the University of
Dayton at the Xenia :Fieldhouse
was in doubt until the final gun,
Dayton winning, 70-64; It was
in this game that Gene Blosser
had 20 ·points and mite , Bucky
Shumate . gathered 14 points to
lead. the Cedarville attack. The
loss to Morehead State Teachers' College of Kentucky by a 65
to 54 count saw big ·wait Blateric bag the individual single
game point effort by getting 25
points. Blateric also got .23 ·
points in the Yellow Jackets'
losing effort at Marietta.· Next
in line comes John Townsley,
whe scored 22 points in the return . .engagemeent with Bliss
College at Columbus.
As. _oi;. the present writing,
with two games remaining, the
Cedarville record stands at 11
wins and 13 losses. With the
games yet to be played a g ainst
Bluffton and Cincinnati .Seminary at their gyms, the CedaFville team stands an .excellent
chance of reaching the .500
mark for the season with victories over both teams. Cedarville
has defeated both teams earlier
in the year at Cedarville in
hotly contested games · and it
remains for the future to reveal if they can repeat these
earlier performances.

SonnY Deemer

Around School
Marie--What did Adam say
when Eve fell out of a tree?
Rosemary--! don't know,
what?
Marie--Oh-oh, eavesdropping
again.
Mr. -Shaw-What color socks
does President Truman wear'/,
Mr. Beattie-I. don't know.
Mr. Shaw-You ought to. I
.hear you're one of his supporters.
Miss Rife-If I were as dumb
as you , I'd take chloroform.
Student-Yeah! Who teaches
it?

, Congratulations
and
Good Luck
to

Whispering Cedars
from
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At the Yellow Jacket Games
Cedarville 71
Tiffin 59
The Yellow Jackets played
host to ·Tiffin University of Tiffin Ohio the 5th of this month
and came out victorious by the
score of 7l to 59,
With the boys playing heads
up ball and -being demons on the
bankboards, the game was never
in doubt. The Jackets took an
early lead and led throughout
the game.
BJiss 58
Cedarville 37
On February 7, just two days
after their vfctory over Tiffin
University, the boys travele_d to
Columbus to play -Bliss Business
t"!ollege whom they had defeatP.il
in their opening game · her e
by .the soore of 58 to 47. The
cards werenit stacked the same
in this game, however, as the
boys .;from llliss just couldn't
miss and sent our Jackets home
on the short end of a 64 to 53
cou11t. The Jackets were off
str.ide and .couldn'.t do a thing
right, as the score indicates.

Wilmington 58
Cedarville 42
This is one game I would
rather throw in the waste basket .and just forget it; but -my
job is to let .the students know
about the _games, so here I go,
ar.e you with me?
On the night of February .10,
the Yellow Jackets traveled to
Wilmington to meet our bitter
rivals, the Quakers of Wilmington College. It was another one
of ·those nights for the Jackets,
they couldn't do a thing right
and the Quakers just_ vice versa. The first half was very
close all the way with the Qua kers leadin,,. 22 to 20 at the ha lfway mark . .
'!"he second half started with
a bang and when the smoke had
cleared, our beloved Yellow
Jackets had been smacked by
the Quakers .of Wilmington College, 58 to 42, giving us a dose
of what we gave them here a t
Cedar.ville Jan. 27, 50 to 46.
Cedarville 59 Villa ·Madonna 56
The boys, bouncing back after
their defeat at the hands of
Wilmington, traveled to C?vington, Ky. to encounter Villa
Madonna •College. They came
out of this game victorious by
the score of 59 to 56 after almost blowing at 17 point lead.
The Cedarville scoring was
led by forward Don ·Barger with
18 points. He was followed by
John :Townsley with 17 points.
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points. Huntin~ton was 1¥d by
Jack Garretson who hit 19
-Peters- points from 'his guard position.
Wilberforce .97
Cedarville 60
The Yellow Jackets .ran up
against the tourartking team ~n
the state on a won-lost basis
Thursday nigh~ at ·Wilberforce
State ·College. ',f he game was a
return match, Cedarville :losing
the first one here, 62-39. ~burs.day the results were -the same,·
oniy more so. Jumping into the
lead from the opening whistle,
the Green maintained an everincreasing -margiu, leading, 39·22 at the half. Coach Beattie
used twelve players in an retempt to stem ,the :tide, but had
to be content with .a 1)7-60 .defeat.

I

0

2 Quips Issues
Are ''Missi'.qg' ·

Kee Downs
Cedarville 62
Huntington 47
In this game that saw phenomenal shooting on the part of
both teams, Cedarville jumped
into the lead and was . never in
danger. The Yellow Jackets left
the floor at the half with a 3628 lead and came back the second half ·to continue their unerring accuracy to win goi~g
a way with a 15 point margm . .
Both t eams used a zone defense
and a fa st break offense and it
was in the latter that Cedarville
gained its edge. High scorer
for the evening was Gene Blosser with 25 ooints which enabled
him to .tie Walt Blateric for
the highest point production in
a single game this year. His
forward-partner, Don Barger,
assured the victory with 17

•Whispering Cedars -st a f :f
members are.puzzled :by the fact
Hank :Beattie
that .Cedarville ,College ,has re- , -- -- - - - -- -- - ceived .all but two is1:;ues of The STUDENTS W,ED
Quaker· Quips, the student ;paOf interest to the students at
per of Wilmington College. ~Y .Cedarville College is -the recent
mere coincidence, the ·two is- announcement by the couple
sue§.. omitted contained the accounts of the Wilmington _ Ce- that Joan Sipe and Don ·Swank,
darville football garpe at Wil- two first semester freshmen,
mington and the Wilmington- had been mar:ried since the :beCedarville basketball ,game ;i.t ginning of th_e school yea,,r.
Cedarville. Cedarville won both
contests. We, DID., however receive the February 16 issue
Best wishes ·to
carrying ·the account of ,t he Wilmington 'basketball victory over
Cedarville at Wilmington.
·We send Wilmington each of
·from THE SENT_INEL
our issues, and still would like
South .Charleston
to read the ,two missing issues
of Tbe1.Quaker Quips. How.about
it, Wilminzton?

W,his.pering Cedars

:Best wishes to

;For :the success of

w ,h ispering Cedars
,Cedarville :I ferald
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Cedarville

Confarr's Pantry

BROWN'S DRUGS
The Rexall Store
Cedarville

.Compliments of

Compliments of

MORRIS ttEAN & ,COMPANf

Cedarville Locker

Plants at Yellow Springs and Cedarville

-----------

Manufaqtµrers of Aluminum Casti~_gs ,for

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Prompt, Quality Service
·Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing
l~es. Phone 6-2231
Cedarville

Tiremolds~ Aircraft, an~ many other .p urposes
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is al_s_o goo.d· · publicity for the
college."
1 Mrs. Check: "I think, the paper is improving itself with
In order to find out how the each issue. The pictures in the
teachers and students of Cedar- last issue had a good effect. It
ville College feel about our would be better though if it
school paper, Whispering Ce- had more thing,;; of a jocular
dars, I have asked a number of nature in it."
tliem this ·question: "What do
James Rowe: "Whispering
you think of Whispering Cedars?" .Naturally all of the com- Cedars is well edited in my estiments were ·favorable, or I mation, but if you could get
wouldn't put them down. Some more of the students' names in
of the opinions expressed are the paper it would create more
very much alike, but there is interest. (What do you think
enough of a variety to make it I'm trying to do?) It offers a
worth your time to read all of good chance for editorials of
constructive value to the school.
them.
school.
Thanks to all of you who conBill Dunlap: "This semester's
tributed, even though l did have
paper is a hundred per cent imto twist a few arms.
provement over last semester's,
Here we go!
and I really think it is helping
Ken Judy: "I think Whisper- the school."
ing, Cedars is helping the morPhyllis Bryant: "It has been
ale ,of the college. Previously sort of dry, but the last issue
there was nothing really to tell was •b etter than the previous
u:; what wa·s going on about the issues. I think the pictures made
college, but now there is."
a big 9ifference. (I didn't know
"Moon" Mullen: "It's the we were so good looking.)
start of a good thing. I hope
Kee Downs: "It's a swell pathat it can keep getting better per for my money, but it would
and better. The pict_ures in the be better if it had more in it
last issue did m11ch to improve about the students."
the paper."
Nellie Emswhiller: "I am very
Mr. Carlsen: "The last issue
was-~ big improvement, mainly pleased with paper as a whole,
because it was printed at the but it would be more interest print shOJ.l in Cedarville. This ing if the students were getting
is much better than being mim- more write-ups."
eographed. The paper is overJim Wagner: "Whispering
balanced· with athletic news Cedars covers the college news
somewhat. I think it would be very well. I think the last issue
a good itlea to put something was the best so far."
in more along the human inters
Miss Rife: "I think the stuest line for the students. Also dents are awake to the fact
it might be a good idea to start that we have a fine paper on our
a course in journalism and make campus and I also think it is
a credit course out of it."
marvelous that it can be put
Mary Louise Stormont: out as such a low price." .
"Printing Whispering Cedars at
Laugh of th e .month : A certhe print office has made it a tain professor was slightly emmuch better paper. Maybe it barrassed after lectui:jng sericould stand to have a few more ously for fifty minutes on th e
things of a lighter nature in treatment and care of athletic
it."
injuries only to find out that
he should have been teaching
Ger.lld Bradford: ''I think Major Sports!
it's a fine, well-balanced news- - - - ---paper."
That's The Way It Goes
Kathleen Evans: "To me The student gets tpe paper
Whisp_E;!ring Cedars is a little The sc~ool gets the fame,
on the dry side, mostly because 'l'he prmter gets t.he mone_Y
there's too much in it about And the staff gets the blame
sports. (This is strictly a wo- I
**~elected.
man's opinion). I do think that
th': _reporters an~ editors are
Compliments of
wntmg better articles than be.
.,,..
fore. (Thank you.). Maybe if you
coulJ add a gossip column to
.
the paper it would help."
Boh Rader: ;,I believe WhisCedarvple, Ohio
pering Cedars is help_ing to create more school spirit, and it

·Kenny's
orn .. er

i

Mccorkell
Insurance Agency

Compliments of

Compliments Of

DUVALL
HARDWARE

EVANS

Phone •ii-1941
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Grocery

Skippy
Ques. Why isn't ~he_ Recreation Hall (or the biuldmg that
carries that name) used for
such purposes?
Ans. Skippy has often wondered about that and on th e
weight of scores of que st ions
to this effect has formul ated a
plSkippy's plan:
An inexpensive layout of linoleum at least 8 by 8 feet and
preferably larger , a juke-oox,
profits to be handled by the CoOp fund, a closing hour of lO:OO
• k
d
o'clock, sale of soft drm s an
ice cream at a counter which
might open at 7 o'clock. The
present Coke and candy machines could be used when the
counter is closed. The Recreation Hall could then be comfortably used for dancing, student discussions, ping pong and
general friendliness among the
students. Such a place would
fill the crying need for social
activities at our school. If this
plan is acceptable to the students, action on it will be requested immediately.
Ques. Why is the attendance
compulsory at the Convocation
period~ The bulletin carried a
statement relative to the fact,
that it was for the students
benefit; what benefits are derived?
Ans. If attendance was not
compulsory at this period the~·e
would be a decided decrease m
the number of students present
which would not only reflect on
the speaker but would make it
extremely difficult to invite a
good speaker back for a future
visit. As for the benefits derived it should be remembered
that Cedarville College is not
trying to sway your opinion but
merely to expose the student to
various ideas. It is from these
different types of progrnms
that we, as students , are expected to find the principles which

Iwaccordingly.
e believe and

live our lives

Ques. What are requirements
for intercollegiate athletic competition at Cedarville College?
Ans. The requirements for intercollegiate atletics set up by
the Physical Education Dept. at
Cedarville College are as follows:
1. A student must have carned a minimum of 12 hours during the preceding semester.
2. He· must have maintained
an average of "C" or better.
There is to be a meeting of
the members of the newly
formed Mid-Ohio Conference in
the near future and the rules
set down by them for conference eligibility will be rigidly
enforced by Cedarville College.

Hf!rring Lumber Co.
All types of hardwoods
Phone 6-3211

Cedarville

Special Selling
of mens· Worsted suits values
to $50.00 and $55.00
Included in these suits are some
spring patterns.

offered at $39. 75
THE CRITERION
S. Detroit St.

Xenia, 0.

Pickering Electric
Cedarville, Ohio

Philco Radios

Cedarville
Lumber Co.

Hoover Cleaners and
Service

Phone 6-1331

W estinghous.e Appliances

SPECIAL for
Students and F acuity

FEBRUARY ONLY
Complete Lubrication
with this ad ____ 75c
Oil and Grease Extra

PAUL EDWARDS
S. Main St.

Coming Attractions
Feb. 23 and 24
Texas, Brooklyn and Heaven
Feb. 25 and 26
The Painted Desert
Feb. 27 and 28
Give My Regards to Broadway
March 2 and 3
Gentlemen's Agreement
· March 4 and 5
Four Faces West
March 6 and. 7
Tycoon

COZY THEATRE

